In part on the level at whuzh the two varmbles
employed In the crosst,abulstlon are mczsured
The tau b and tau o mettsures requwe at least
ordmal-level measurement They use the mformatlon about the ordermg of categones of vrwlables by consldermg every possible par of cases
in the table Each paw 1s checked to see If Its
relative ordermg on the first varmble IS the same
(concordant) as Its relatwe ordenng on the second
vanable, or If the ordering IS reversed (dlscordant)
The number of concordant pars (P)’ and the
number of dlscordant paws (Q) IS then com-

Social Security

Abroad

Impact of Recewon on Swiss Penslon
Program*
Numerous dlscusslons m the Unlted States
have hlghhghted the mcreased financml demands
placed on the socml secunty program by the
worldwde recession that began m 1974 and the
eontmumg inflation of the 1970’s In light of
these concerns, attention has shlfted to ways m
which fortxgn countnes have dealt wth smnlar
econonnc condltlons’ This study focuses on the
measures taken to cope with the effects of recesslon and mflatlon on the SWISSnatlonal pensIon
program.

BACKGROUND

The 1974 recessIon and contmumg high rates
of mflatlon have placed considerable stram on
l Prepared
by Frank B McArdle,
Comparative
Studies
Stafl. Social Security Administration,
Ofice of Research
and Statlstics
‘See Lois S Copeland,
“Impact
of Recession on FL
nancing of French Programs.”
Bona1 aecur4ty Bulletm,
July 1979, pages 44-48. and “Effect
of Recession
on
Financing
of German Pension Program,”
Social 8ecur~ty
BvZZetw~, February
1977, pages 29-33

puted If P 1s larger than Q-that 1s) If there
1s a preponderance of pairs ordered m the same
dwectlon on both varlablest,hen
the final st,atlshc ~11 be posltwe If Q 1s larger than P, there
~111be a negatwe assoclatlon (sometnnes referred
to as cdrrelatlon) between the varfables If there
are only two categories of &her variable, the
b
IS
sign of the assocmtlon IS arbitrary Tau
most approprmte for use with square tables,
where the number of rows and columns we equal
Tau
c IS approprmte for use with rectangular
tables, where the number of rows differs from the
number of columns

&al
security financmg m mdustrmhzed countrms Sharp ues m unemployment have reduced
revenues from payroll contributions and, at the
same tnne, created a need for greater expendltures In the areas of unemployment benefits, lob
tmmmg, and, m several countrles, ‘early penslons
churned because employment opportunltles were
lumted Infletlon has also added to social securlty program costs as benefits have been adjusted
upwards to keep pace -71th rlsmg prxes The
combined effects of i&&on
and recessIon have
aggravated exlstmg long-term financml problems
already facmg the programs m mdustrlalued
countrles where demographm changes have meant
a steaddy declmmg number of contributors m
relation to beneficlarles
In the period 1975-77, the SWISSgovernment
took leglslatme a&on to restructure the financmg
of the social security system and to meet the
mcome-mamtenance needs of the growmg number
of unemployed Fast, m January 1975, temporary
“emergency measures” mere enacted that reduced
the government’s contrlbuhon to the socml securlty program and substantially raised payroll
taxes to offset that cutback Amendments drafted
m 1976 to change the socml security law have been
passed by the legislature and av,alt voter approval
m a referendum.*
‘On February
26, 1978, 83 percent of the Swiss voters
appro!ed
the new social security
amendments
and rejeeted by a vote of 80 percent B proposal to lower retlrement we to 60 for me”, 58 for women All the proposed
changes discussed in this article hale thus become law

The proposed legwlatlon (1) schedules gradual
mcrenses In the nntlonel government’s contnbutlon durlng 1978-82, (2) makes the emergency
payroll tax increase permanent and further raises
contrlbutlon rates for self-employed and nonemployed persons, (3) restricts entitlement to
supplemental benefits for LX spouse, and’ (4)
introduces a mechanwn to automstlcally’ ndlust
the penslons RS uages and prices fluctuate
Finally, In 1977, another step wa,s ‘taken nhen
compulsory unemployment nwnxnca took effect
The SWISSgovernment antupoted that these
measures would produce a socml security system
that was financmlly sound for the next 20 years
To achieve this goal the government sought addltlonal sources of revenue to finance its share of
the progr&
As part of it,s solutlon, t,he government proposed the use of a value-added tax to
increase Federal revenues and thereby help meet
its obhgotlon 3 Salss voters, however, relected
the proposal m June 1977 As a result, even if
the amendments recewe voter approval, the financm1 outlook of the system remnms uncertun The
government ndl lack thm antlclpated addItiona
revenue to finance scheduled increases In Its eontnbuhon over the next 4 years

PROGRAM

PROFILE

S&zerlnnd 1s a Federal state compowd of 22
sovereign Cantons that are altogether autonomous
except m matters where them nghts have been
spec~f?cally ceded t,o the central authority-thk
ConfederatIon The relatIonshIp between the Cantons and the ConfederatIon 1s regulated by the
Federal Constitution All amendments to the Constltutlon must be approved by the cl&ens m a
compulsory referendum
The socml security pension program m Saltzerland prowdes old-age, survwor, a,nd dlsablhty
protectlon, health msurance, employment injury
rompensatlon, unemployment msurance, and famlly nllow*nces
The old-age and survwor program was estabhshed in 1948 and it 1s compulsory for residents
It is financed prmmrily through a payroll tax and
government contribution
a A value-added
tax Ls ievled on business firms for the
difference
between the cost of raa materials
purchased
and the kale price of their Bnal products
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Most Dersons in Swtzerland are reoulred to
pay con&butlons from the tune they b&& &kmg or the year after t,hey reach age 20 through
retuwnent at age 65 for men or age 62 for women,
whether or not they are actually workmg Marned women who are not employed, or who work
In n family busmess nlthout snlnry, are exempted
from maklng socml security contrlbutlons
>The socml security system was founded on the
bow premise that there should be three “pillars”
of econonuc eecurlty (1) compulsory socml msurance, (2) employee-benefit plans, and (3) pnvote savmgs and msurance Since the program
was not Intended to be the sole source of nxome,
It was set up wlt,h a relstwely low benefit that
replaced only a small portlon of a worker’s final
earnings ”
In practice, however, social security benefits
became the nxun source of income for a large part
of the retwed population In 1964 more t,hnn 20
percent of the beneficmrles were also recewmg a
means-tested payment because thew ponslons were
madequate As a result, m January 1966 R natlonal muwnum mcome standard was estabhshed
and R new system of supplementary payments
was added to the regular ewnmngs-related pensIon
to bnng the nxomes of pensloners up to the national nunnnum
So many pensloners rely on social security henefits as their sole source of Income that the Swiss
dectded to modify thew ongmnl philosophy of
keepmg such benefits relatwely low * Sorml securlty amendments passed in 1972 nmugurated &
program of st,endlly mcreasmg penslons at n rate
faster than wages and prices Pension incre;nses
scheduled for 1973 and 1975 were deslgned to
raw old-age and survivor penslons to n level that
uonld guarantee a mlnnnum standard of hvlng
A eonstltutlonnl amendment passed In 1972 also
remforced the second “plllsr”concept of the SWISS
program This amsndment made It mandatory for
employers to provide & prwate pension system
covering all wage and snlnry workers with enmmgs above the maximum for social security benefit purpows a The bill unplementmg compulsory
prlvat,e pensIons 1s stdl pendlng, however
’ Eilzaheth
R
Rirkpatriek,
“Switzerland
Chanaes
Social Insurance
Philosophy,”
Socml Eecurlty
BulZetZm,
April 1912. pages 262d
‘&Inn IIoriirk.
“Switzerland
Compulsory
Private
Penslons,” Soed Security Bullelln, October 1973. paw 46

When the recession began m 1074, the contrlbutlon rates nere as follovs Wage earners and
their employers each pald 3 9 percent of payroll
for old-age and surv,vor coverage and 0 4 percent
for dlsablhty coverage Self-employed persons
contributed 3 Q-6 8 percent on earnqs from 2,000
to 20,000 francs per yearn for the old-age and
sur~wor program, and an added 0 46-O 80 percent
for dlsabdlty msurance Self-employed persons
earnmg less than 2,000 francs pmd the mmunum
fixed contrlbutlon of 78 francs per year Nonemployed persons were assessedamounts based on
them mcome and assets, rangmg from a mmurnnn
of 78 francs to a maxmmm of 7,800 francs annually
The pubhc subsidy to the social secunty program IS a desqnated percentage of expenditures
In 1974, total government contrlbuhons runounted
to 20 percent of expenditures for the old-age and
su~‘vwor pension program and 50 percent for the
dlsablhty program The natlonal government contrlbuted 75 percent of the total government contrlbutlon, the Cantons contnbuted the other 25
percent Annual surpluses accumulate m a central
equalization fund and are tapned to help finance
the social security program The fund’s real purpose 1s to prepare for an unfavorable demographic pattern later 1x1the century
The SWISSsocial security program has a mmimum and a maxmmm pension that were 400
francs and 800 francs per month, respectively, in
1974 A retired norker wvlth a spouse aged 45 or
older nas\entltled to a dependent’s supplement
equal to 35 percent of the Insured mdlvldual’s
pension, and a worker wth a spouse aged 60 or
older was entitled to a couple’s pension equal to
150 percent of the insured person’s benefit Pension I‘BV~R occurred every 3 years or whenever
the cdnsumer prxe index rose 8 pewentage points
Increases were mltlated by a government comnusslon and legislated by Parbament

PROBLEMS

OF FINANCING

The recession adversely affected contnbutlons
from both payroll and general revenuesthe
sources of revenue for the social security program
'As of January
u s cmts

1, 1977, 1 Swiss

fran'c

equaled

408

Busmess failures, the drop m employment, and a
declme m the number of foreign norkers, all
made themselves felt m terms of a reduced rate of
mcrease ,n payroll contrlbutlons
Serious and unaccustomed changes occurred m
the Salss labor market at the recess~on’sonset m
1974 Smce the early 1060’s, virtually no unemployment had existed On the contrary, the labor
supply was lmuted and large numbers of foreign
workers came Into the country, to meet the demand In 1975 the sItnatIon suddenly changed
Total employment fell rapidly, and by 1976 it
had decreased more than 9 percent from the 1974
figure Concurrently, unemployment nas thirty
tnnes greater, nxreasing from a mmuscule 003
percent ,n 1974 t,o 090 percent ,n the followmg
J%W
The Sn~ss unemployment rate masked a real
problem, although It \>as stdl modest compared
wvlt,h that of most countries It did not reflect
the large number of foreign norkers who left the
country and thus ceased makmg contnbutlons to
the social security system In fact, the SXGISS
labor
force had declmed by 191,000 foreign workers m
1975 and 1976 Declmmg employment opportumties and the government’s pohcy of tlghtemng
nnmlgratlon controls were the mam reasons
Another factor minmnzmg the unemployment
rate -as the rise m the number of workers put
on reduced norkweeks In 1975, the number of
partmlly unemployed rose to 136,700, or 4 9 percent of the total labor force Reduced workweeks
meant lower aggregate earnmgs for employees
Payroll contnbutlons thus suffered because of
the declme in total employment and hours
worked The total number of employed persons
m Snltzerland declmed 5 4 percent between the
end of 1974 and the end of 1975, and another 4
percent betaeen the end of 1975 and the end of
1976 The drop m total employment measures the
negatwe impact of recession on payroll contrlbutlons m Smltzerland more accurately than the
unemployment rate, mhlch does not reflect the
large number of foreign workers nho emigrated
nor the mcrease m workers on reduced workweeks
Deficit in 1975

The inflation rate m Swtzerland uas 119 percent m 1973 and 12 3 percent m 1974~among the
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highest m Europe The national government, as
a result, expervenced growmg budget deficits A
1974 fiscal program desngned to contam the
growth of government expenditures a,nd to raise
sales and mcome taxes was relected by Swiss voters Thus, on the eve of a 25-percent merease m
pensions scheduled for 1975, the government
found Itself wthout addltlonal sources of revenue As a result, m early 1975 the natlonnl government cut back Its contrlbutlon for 1975-77
from 15 percent to 9 percent of expenditures
The sze of the central equabxatlon fund 1s
especially nnportant because Swltxerland, bke
most mdustrlalwad countries, has experienced a
declmmg ratio of contributors to pensioners 3 9
contrtbutors for every pensioner In 1975, down
from 4 4 m 1960 A further declme to 3 0 eontrlbutors 1s prolected for the year 2000 and posslbly as few as 18 contributors per beneficiary
m the era beyond 2020 The government bebeves
that the fund mill have to be used to offset the
unfavorable demographlo ratlo m the future
, In 1975, when the fund dropped m absolute
sloe for the first time m order to compensate for
the socn11security annual deficit, special measures
became necessary In that year, for the first tune
smce It was estabbshed m 1948, the Swiss old-age
and survlvo~ pensmn program had a defielt m Its
annual operatlons This declme resulted from the
changes mdlcated m the accompanymg table
Payroll contrlbutmns faded to grow as quickly as
they had m the past and the government contnbutlon declmed Therefore, total receipts for 1975
mcreased only 4 percent while expenditures rose
19 percent
The Swiss pobcy of steaddy mcreasmg pensions
had placed a financntl stram on the central equabzatlon fund The mmnnum annual pensnm for a
smgle person, for example, mcreased to more
than four tnnes Its orlgmal slxe durmg 1964-77
from 1,500 francs to 6,300 francs Higher benefits
and the rwng number of beneficlarles between
the end of 1963 and the end of 1975 caused total
receipts to the old-age and su~vwor program to
mcrease by 5 7 times, whde total expenditures rose
by 83 times what they had been Expenditures
have risen faster than the revenue gomg mto the
central equabxatlon fund The fund, which had
sufficnsnt resources to cover 53 months of pension
expenditures m 1966, was only able to tinance 18
months of expenditures by the end of 1974.
,
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The declme m the rate of mcrease of payroll
contrlbutlons would have been even greater If the
Sass government had not enacted an S-percent
increase (from 7 8 percent to 8 4 percent) m payroll taxes for old-age and survwor msurance
effective July 1, 1975 The declme in government
contributions reflects the previously mentioned
government-ordered cutback m January 1975 Total receipts nevertheless managed to grow sbghtly
from 1974 to 1975 but not nearly so much as the
increase m expenditures, which reflects the 25percent benefit mcrease effectwe January 1, 1975
As a result, the old-age and survivor penslon
program m 1975 regwtered a deficit of 168 8 mdlion francs

CHANGE5

IN SOCIAL

SECURITY

As noted earher, to compensate for the reduction m the Sass government subsidy (from 15
percent to 9 percent of total social security expenditures), payroll taxes were mcrensed (effectlve July 1,1975) from 7 8 percent to 8 4 percent
for the old-age and survwor msurance program
and from 0 8 percent to 10 percent for dtsabdny
msurance In addition, the scale of contrlbutlons
for the self-employed was razsed from, 3 9-68
percent to 42-73 percent for the old-age and
sur~wor insurance program and from 046-980
percent to 0 575-l 000 percent for dlsabdlty Insurance The mmnnum contrlbutlon for self-em-’
played persons was mcreased from 78 francs to 84
francs annually, and the range of contrtbutions
for nonemployed persons was also raised-from
78-7,800 francs to 84-8,400 francs per year.
Both the government contrlbutlon cutback and
the payroll-tax mcrease were enacted under temporary legwlatmn In 1975, therefore, the Swiss
government began drafting a permanent set of
amendments to the social security law. The goal
of the proposed new legalatlon 1s to restore the
financial equ~hbrnnn of the system by mcreasmg
revenue into the system and cutting back on expendltures

A proposal was made to raise the natlana
government’s contribution to the old-age and sur-

vivor program m steps that would brmg It from
9 percent in 1977 to 11 percent m 1978 a,nd eventually restore It to 15 percent m 1982 The Cantons’ contrlbutlons would remam at the current
5 percent
The temporary payroll-tax mcrease mentioned
above would become permanent with the new law
In addltlon, the contnbutlon rate for self-employed persons earning over 25,200 francs annually would rise from 73 percent to 78 percent
The mmlmum contrlbutlon pald by the selfemployed and nonemployed nould rise from 84
francs to 168 francs per year Pensloners who
contmue working would have to pay social securlty contnbutlons, as they did before 1954, on
eernmgs above 15 tunes the mlmmum old-age
pension (currently 525 francs per month) The
law also allows the government to pass regulations charging interest for delayed payment of
*contnbutlons, and It gives the social security system legal recourse agamst third partIes and their
msurance compames Then them neghgence results
m the payment of dlsablhty or survivor benefits,
as m a,utomoblle awldents, for example

Reduced

Expenditures

Changes that call for reduced expenditures are
also called for m the proposed new law. The a,ge
at which a wife qualifies for a supplement to the
insured peIson’s benefit would be raised from 45
to 55, and the supplement reduced from 35 percent to 30 percent of the uorker’s old-age penslon The age at which the wife would quahfy the
worker for a couple’s penslon (150 percent of a
single worker’s pension) would rise from 60 to

62 The government would have the authority to
regulate multiple entitlement among the several
branches of social msurance to curtail dupllcatlon
of benefits and to overhaul the system of partial
pensions with the same end m mmd
The new leglslatlon 1s intended to curb future
growth of social security expenditures by consclously omitting any prowsions for a lower or
flexible retuwnent age The government debberately relected popular demands for early or
flexible retirement because of cost conslderatlons
The government argued that It nas mnpproprmte
to loner retirement age while hfe expectancy was
rising and that early retirement would not resolve
the problem of unemployment The government
estlmat,ed that early retirement measures would
have reqmred an umnedlate a-percent increase m
payroll contrlbutlons or a 25-percent cut m pensions

Automatic

Adlustment

of Pensions

The new 1eglsIatlon alms at establlshmg a mechamsm for automatic adlustment of pensions Under the old law, penslons were reviewed every
3 years, or whenever the consumer price index
rose 8 percentage pomts During the review process, the government would ask the Federal Comm~s~on on Old-Age, Survwors, and Invabdlty
Insurance to weigh the need for adpwtmg penslow against the financial condltlon of the social
security system and, on that basis, propose an
appropriate benefit mcrease The proposal then
had to be presented to Parliament for approval,
a procedure that was regarded as tune-consummg
and cumbersome
The proposed new law gives the government

wxne dwxetmn m adjustmg pensmns Pensmns
would follow a “pensmn Index” equal to the mean
of the Swiss consumer pr,ce Index and the wage
Index of the Federal Office for Industry, Hand]crafts, and Labor The government would nutomatlcally adjust pensmns every 2 years but uould
have the optmn of makmg adjustments at shorter
mtervals If the consumer price mdex rxxs more
than 8 percent m a smgle year, or at longer mtervals If the rise m the consumer prxe Index 1s
less than 5 percent 1x1the span of 2 years
To avold the problem of overmdexmg, the
proposed law provides that new pensmns warded
m the year before the benefit mcrease nould be
raised only by half as much as those penslons,m
force over the full 2:year adlustment permd
Otherwise, the beneficwy would derlve a double
advantage, once for the year he wxked and recaved higher aages and once for the benefit adlustment that reflects the change m wages durmg
the work year before retwmg

COMPULSORY

UNEMPLOYMENT

INSURANCE

The recessmn underscored the fact that the
ex1shng system of unemployment msurance was
madequate When the recessmn began, unemployment compensatmn m Saltzerland was a mxture
of compulsory and voluntary systems The natmnal government had passed leglslatmn establlshmg mmunum standards for unemployment
msurance, but It was barred by the Constltutmn
from estabhshmg a natmnnl unemployment fund
Instead, unemployment funds were admm~stered
by Cantons and local dlstncts, trade unmns, and
pr1vste compames In most cantons, unemployment msurance W&S only compulsory for lowincome workers, and many other occupatmnal
groups were excluded-among them pubhe officl&, agrxultural
workers, and nursmg staffs
Consequently, a relatively low level of coverage
exlsted m 1974 when the recessmn struck Only 1
out of 5 workers was covered by an unemployment uwurance plan
Some nnprovements were mtroduced m 1975
The terms of coverage nere hbera~hzed, benefits
nere mcreased, and the duratmn of benefits was
prolonged The recessmn prompted more workers

to enroll voluntardy, the Cantons extended their
obhgatory systems, and the nstuxml government
tried to encourage enrollment Still, as of June
1976, only 1 out of 3 workers had unemployment
msurance cow-age
The SWISSgovernment consequently drafted a
constltutmnal amendment authorlzmg a system
of compulsory nntmnal unemployment msurance
It RBSapproved by voter referendum on June 13,
1976 Internn provwons went into effect Apnl 1,
1977
Under thu legwlatmn, employers and employees each contrlbute 04 percent of earnmgs
up to a cedmg of 46,800 francs per year, which
1s a little more than twice the average earnmgs
of a SWISS worker in manufacturmg III 1975
(23,226 francs) The law also prowdes for contrlbutmn rates to be lowered when sufficient reserves have accumulated m the unemployment
fund
The mterun program left benefits vlrtunlly the
sme BS they mere under the old system Those
wthout dependents recewe 65 percent of the latest covered monthly salary Employees with dependents recewe 70 percent of salary, plus supplements for dependents, up to a m~~xunum unemployment bcnefit of 85 percent of last salary.
Benefits czwmot exceed 150 days (180 days for
handxapped workers and norkers over age 55)
and are sub]& to suspensmn If several job offers
are declmed
A worker must have pad contrlbutmns for 150
days of work out of the 365 days precedmg his
unemployment to qushfy for benefits Benefits
were not pad dung the first 6 months of the
program’s operatmn, unless the employee w&s
covered under a preexlstmg unemployment msurrime plan
The new law on unemployment compensatmn
thus complements the other changes in the SWISS
pensmn system It further mcrenses the capsbdlties of socml msurance programs to cope with
the Impact of recessmn

SUMMARY

‘Leglslntmn drafted in Swtzerland III 1975-7’7
runs at countermg the effects of mflatmn and

recession by bringing mcreased revenues mto the
system, reducmg expenditures, devismg a mechanlsm to ndjust pensmns wtomatmzdly, and nuproving mcome mamtenance for the unemployed
The proposed leglslatmn to place the socml
security syst,em on a sound financial baa nom
needs voter approval m a referendum Snlss vot-

ers meanwhile rqerted (m mid-1977) a government-proposed value-added tax designed to finance mcrensmg government contributions durmg 1978-82 Still to be resolved, therefore, IS the
problem of how the government will finance
higher contrlbutmns and still achwe Its stated
goal of a bzhmced budget

As of December 31, 1977, Socu~l Security Admmlstratlon records mdlcate *that 9 6 xmllmn
bills were approved and $119 b&on was ram10 percent m the ratable reduction percentage
bursed under III from January through Decemused m the computat,lon of grants The mcrense
ber 1977
of $4995 m average payments m Nebraska reThe average amount reunbursed for all ages
flected a leglslatlve change m the maxmmmwas $1,457 per mpntlent hospital bill (all hosfrom $294 for a famdy of four to $370, or $250
pitals), $158 per home health bill, and $528 per
for the first child and $60 for each addltmnal
, skdled-nursmg faclllty bill Approxnustely
89
chdd West Vlrgmla’s lower average nns the
percent of the total amount reuubursed durmg
result of the large payment in the preceding
this 12.month period nas for the population
month to include a one-tnue back-to-school allowaged 65 and over, and 11 percent was for the
ance In Rhode Island a three-pay-permd ad@dlsnbled
ment affected average payments m both the regu- ’ j Short-stay hospital bdls nccounted for 81 perlar and the unemployed-parent programs
* cent of all bills approved and 95 percent of total
reuubursements IIospltal charges were $199 per
day for the aged and $215 per day for disabled
benefiaxrles
Feller covered days of care were
Medware
Benefits
recorded for the dlsnbled, however (9 4, compared
Wlthdraanls from the hospital msurance (III)
ulth 10 0 for all ages)
, As of December 31, 1977, 111 millmn bills were
trust fund for payments to hospitals, skdlednursmg fsahtles, and home health agenmes prorecorded and $6 2 bdlmn was renubursed under
SMI smce January 1, 1977 Approxuuntely
15
viding services to beneficuxrles totaled nearly
percent
of
the
total
amount
reunbursed
was
for
$16 bdlmn m December 1977 Supplementary
the disabled The average amounts reuubursed
medical msurance (,%I)
benefits amounted to
per b111 for disabled benefic,ar,es \rere $59 for
$510 mlllmn Cumulative withdrawals from the
physmlans servxes, $117 for outpatient care, $18
hospital and medical msurance trust funds for
for independent laboratory services, $114 for
fiscal year 1978 wwe 54 4 bdhon and $16 blllmn,
home care, and $223 for all other servxes
’
respectively
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